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You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. Don’t you 
Have to provide ior the wel
fare of your children after 
your death ?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN 
SÜRANCE, as a method o* 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
■card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

( When your child gets ill, 
wh -t do you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When fyour rent becomes 
due, do you wait until/“.you 
catt afford it " or do you pay 

/it when due ?

# #

A WEEK
UPWARDIf you are a property

Six detectives are traçâtes a do {you pay your tâxes and we callthe right track? The clue »ia
'

by his footprints
when they fall due, or doA prise of OWE DOLLAR win be awarded to the sender of the for It,you wait untilWrite oa this tone you can
aflordif 5is the track of the burglar.

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMD ISSUED ONLY SY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Stteaipu to THE TRIBUNE, 10S-10S {Adelaide St.
Wedaesday, Fek. 7,

The Editor’s dssniaa «ill ha final-

ia such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $50.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and we sail for it

issuBAeoE co., ssMîfitr
T. MENTI WANTED—Apply, K. M. GIFFORD, 

Diet. Manager, 64 Adelaide St East
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